
i with the of inspections now being I"res: r.t JUr'.rj t-- -. y ar;-o!it- J

Francis A. Waileigh of PennsyrvaslaS.fACEi 1IL, LEAVES BENCH AFTER.

"14 YEARS OrSERViCF;
LiIBITIGIiTDiii

TONIGHT
V. CctmicnHaU

14th and Wasalagtom

i.ien.i-t.- s, tu-- py rs'sned a
notice that all persor .3 cf their na-
tionality in Mark i would leave
within CO days.- - ., tempts will be
made to dispose of all "property . within
that time, the notice said, but if they
are not successful - the exodus will
begin anyway. . , -

Texas Members in

CiiiiipilEG
IS CRITICIZED BY

TAX fiOWlMlSSlOti

BE SEE I I 1 STATE

S federal fuel distributor to succeed
Conrad H. Spens, whose resignation
takes effect tonight..' WatfUlffc has
been assistant to Spans.

, A human skeleton, not yet Identified,
waa found Tnesday at Xak Delanty,
near Port Townsend. v .

Vidor
Records

a.iaa. who did not set reelecUon,
retiring voluntarily after long and dis-
tinguished service upon the bench. The
three sittitn Judges of the Second dis-

trict (Benton, --Coos and . Curry coun-
ties). Judges John SL Coke. James W.
Hamilton and X3T. Sklpwortb. have
all - been returned-- It is the same In
the Third district (Linn and Marlont.
where : Judges Percy ; R. Kelly and
George O. - Bingham have been - re-
elected. These five had no opposition
at, the general election. -

In. Multnomah county, Judxe (leorsrr '
Kossman. appointed to sit in depart-
ment 1, has been elected. He was for ,

a Ions time municipal judge or ortr
land. ; , J f. )

'8EXT,I 15 LEGISIATUBE
Robert Tucker was reelected to de

partment S' without opposition. L. P.
Hewitt, a young lawyer of Portland.
suoceeda Judge W. N. Gatns. who was
defeated by a narrow margin after lorg
service upon the bench. Walter - H.
Evans, appointed front the district at-- j
torneya office ta department s or tr.e '

local: bench,.: has been . elected, while :

George Taswell has been reelected to ,

department 7. j

In. - the Fifth district Clackamas
county). Judge J. ; U, 4 Campbell ; has
again been returned to his old position.
Jim" Campbell, as be was; generally

known throughout the state before he-- ,

assumed the dignity ;of 1 the ermine,'
and a be lis stilt known to close;
friends over the state, was for many
years one of the luminous spots In
legislaUve assemblies ; as tiiey, came
and went, having been . returned as
representative from Clacks mas .county
session after seastoa.4 S ";. - iPc. '

Vr?

OTHERS EEECTJEO f : ','
Dalton Bigcs has been . returned to

the bench In the Ninth district (Grant,
Harney and Malheur counties). . A. I.
Leavitt succeeds' J udge1 . V. Kuyken-da- ll

in Klamath county,, and Judge T.
K. J. Duffy has been reelected In the
Eighteenth district (Crook, Peschutee
and Jefferson).' '.s; it .V'f:-- :. "..Judge George R. Barley returns to.
the bench of the Klneteenth district
(Tillamook and Washington counties).'
while Judge J. A, Eaklu of the Twen-
tieth district (Clatsop and Columbia
counties) has also been reelected.

Fred McHenry of Benton county win
serve as district attorney there for
the next four years., Stanley Myers
has won a four-ye- ar term In the dis-
trict attorney's office of Multnomah,
and Max Williams in the same office
In Wallowa county. a ;.. j 7

So far as Multnomah county Is con
cerned it will see two changes in the
persoonel ' of , Jts county officers. the
retirements tf County Commissioners
Ka!ph W. Hoyt and Rufus C.Holman
and the installation of Dow V. Walker
and r John 7 H. .Xtankm as their sue- -
ecssors. :-

'

Helman. ' upon., his "' retirement, will
turn his entire attention to his inter-
est In the printing firm of Davis A
Holman, while Hoyt will likewise re
turn to his office and his personal
business to which he has given but
part time attention during hla unure
of office as commissioner. 7 :v70
: Sam B. Martin, cnunty auditor, wil;
continue to administer the duties, of
that office, having again been reelect-
ed: for a four year terra.

followed."
As to the street cleaning- - bureau, the

report say the commission' has no
complaint, but urges a better system
of cost accounting. : -

The increase in the inspection force
of the bureau of buildings for 1923,
says the report, has not been sufficient
to dear away the mass of delayed
final Inspection cards. . - -

It commends the plan started lit 1922
Of transporting- - inspectors in their au
tomobiles at a fixed monthly compen-
sation.

Commenting upon the apparently in-
adequate provision made for street
maintenance the commission purges the
council to consider this further. It
suggests thaa the oil sprinkling equip-
ment now In possession of the bureau
of street cleaning be turned over to
the bureau of maintenance, so that oil-
ing- mar be done at the proper time
after renairs. . - .

Discusainer the assessment collection
fund, the commission states that al
though the - bonds - themselves bear. 6
to i 6 Vs per cent, it .is on - deposit in
banks at a rate of 2 per cent, thus
creating an unrecoverable los of ap
proximately ff860O per year. . ?

Frightened Syrians
To Sell and Leave
Marietta. Ga Dec, XT). (I. N. &)

Following the dynamiting' a few days
aco of the home of MIKe Uerany,
Syrian, the entire Syrian colony here,
numbering 19 families of substantially
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eo George Olsenand'mmo Sunday, December

e Special supper 10;00P.o with Entertainment,

o Novelties. Dancing
.o Thirty A. M. Four

o 4 Coyer Charge.

o Saturday eveningo

License Department Should Get

- Bigger Fees) Says Report)

- Street Upkeep HeldTauIty.

License ordinances of the city of
Portland should be redrafted to Impose
larger , fees' and thus provide greater
revenues, cays the tax supervising and
conservation commission in its final re
portion the municipal budget for 1923,
Just-plac- ed in the hands of the city
counciL

It points out that the fees from build--
itiar Dermits still fail to meet the cost

maintaining the inspection fores.
and that greater revenues should be
received from other sources.

--Specifically." says the report, "the
commission believes that the license
ordinances, might be redrafted to im
pose fees, among other things, for In
spection ot meat carcasses, for the
viewing of motion picture films, for the
Inspection of 7 elevators and for ' the
Issuance of health certificates for food
handlers." , r v -.

It declares that there is little real
cost accounting in - tha. city depart
ments, except in the cist of the paring
plane ana tumu 1 tne aunyicr iurtaoperations. - .
s,The. commission reviews the attempts
to put into practical effect a system
of police booths. It approves the idea
and states that it expects that addi
tional assignments to the services will
be made In . 1923. 7.7.-7.- 7 -

It is charged that there is lack ot
coordination in the bureau of pur-
chase. " stationery room, bureatt of
stores and property custodian," andurgest that all these be merged into a
Single bureau. . It urges closer . deft
ni tion of J the powers of the property
custodian so as to place upon him gen
era! . responsibility for the use and
cars of public personal property.

Commendation Is given .to Sylvester
C. Simmons, for many years an em-
ploye at the city hall, for his careful
work In preparing the bureau of city
hail estimates nt 192a.

Commenting upon the making of the
Eastmoreland golf links a separate ac
tivlty on a self-sustaini- ng - basis. thereport says tthat from now onward
all money collected from febs ahd other
strvloes at the links will pass directly
to the general fund and not, as has
been the custom for years, into the
hands of the trustees tor expenditure.

It urges the early consummation of
the' purchase ef the south Bine holes
of the Eastmoreland links.

Commenting on the operations of the
fire prevention bureau, the report says
"The commission was not Impressed

SPEND

Year's Eve

House Deny They
Belong toKlansmen

Washlneton. Dv S0.--(- P.)--R- e-

ferrlng to the statment by Repfesen- -
tatlvn Oalitvan. uurouni uiTexas congressmen are - members of
the : Klux Klan, BepresentaUves
Blaaton and Mansfield, uemocrais. o
that state,-'denie- in the house today
that they were memoers bi --

visible empire. - .
"

"This talk, about Texas .being domi-

nated by- - the klan must stop, Blan-to- n

stated. . I presume that some of
the best people in Texas are mern-

bers. but when they vote they do not
vote for a man because he isa klans-man.

5.

Many klan" candidates were beaten
la Texas this year. -

Galltvan's statement warned - that
Northern Democrats - will - demand a
showdown on the klan issue with
(Southern party members when, the
Democrats reorganise for the new
congress.,

TJ. S. ITEL DISTWBCTOR.
Washington. Dee 2ft. fl.; N. S.)
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A Kiss in the Dark and The
. Waltz is Made for Love
medley waltzw . 75c

The World is Waiting fqr
the Sunrise and Tomorrow.
Morningfoxtrots . 75c

- Swanee Smiles andrmGoin'
; to Plant Myself in My Old

Plantation Home fox trots
withvarifctfons fe. 75
Pack UpYoitt Sim and Crino-lin- e

Days Whiteman fox
trots in newjazz style 75

And some wonderful new Red
'. .? Seal Vidor records, including .

-- ' "Songs My Mother Taught
Me,w byGeraldxne Farrar, 1.25

Sherman May & Co.

At

Portland
with ' -

His Orchestra, 1
Thirty-fir- st

M. until 12:00 Mid-

night Special Features and.
from Midnight until Two
Fifty per Plate including

t SEATTLB TACOMA
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- Jndse WCliam N. Gatcna .

i Judge WNG tens retired from the
circuit bench Saturday after 14 years
of contlnuous'servlcec On Tuesday e
wlil-oie- n offices for the private ' prac-
tice of law Jn the Pittock, block,'

. "In retiring: from ;. of fico ; I want to
express, the . great pleasure that has
been ..mine through association with
the splendid high-mind- ed men on the
bench, - I shall miss them greatly.
feet-sur- e : that ray successor,- - who . is
a well balanced, serious minded man,
win merit the. esteem and confidence
of the people who have honored him
wtth this position.' i ! i ' '

:rMy 14. years experience on the
bench has led me to the belief that
the greatest needs of today from, the
standpoint Of judicial procedure Is for
simpler forms . that will obviate - the
technical manner of pleading Such as
distinguished between actions at law
and suits in equity; with av view only
Of doing substantial Justice. Half the
time cf the court is taken up with
a battle of wits between lawyers as
to1 whether they are following the
right procedure. - A litigant la not In
terested ln procedure, he wants his
case, tried upont - Its merits. : Why
should 7 he be penalised because k his
lawyer used 'and instead of xr --or left
out the ; word 'sald'T 7-- 71' , .

"Such nonsense as this is what has
brought our f courts Into dfsrepute
among many people. - When court pro-
cedure is simplified so that ordinary
laymen will understand It and are sat
isfied that their cases are being tried
wholly on their merits, then will peo-
ple have' a higher regard for , the
courts."

Progress
of

Cartgzian
Bros., inc.

will find.

the carnet'
t

Persia- - i
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: OFFICES TUESDAY

Governor-Ele-ct Pierce, However;

Will TteHis ChairWith the
r Legislature One Week Later!

fContinud Frw
Oresrdn than has Senator Tierce, tfte

. soreraor to fee. TMrty year aeo or
more, be served as couaty echo!

of Umatilla: county, and
again as county cleric of that county,
HOTZS TO CWA3TDB ;

; i. s

Moving- - to U Grande, he has re-

peatedly served bts county and dis-

trict in the legUlature. has for years
been a member of the board of re-

gents of the.AerlcaltaraJ college and
has generally and continuously been
active In public affairs, V. '
' He was the Democratic nominee for
governor in JS1I and was defeated for
election by Governor Withycombe. - -

- The new year .will bring; no change
in the office of state treasurer nor of

cretary of state. . Treasurer- - Hoff
returns to the office by reelection, hav-
ing been first elected In 1918. Prior to
his elevation to that office he was for

- a number of years state labor com-
missioner. Secretary Koser, appointed
in 191 to the office upon the elevation
of Olcott to '' the governorship, was

. elected In 1920 and consequently holds
until the election of 124.
PEBSOKJfEI. T73SCHAKGED

Nor will the supreme court see any
! rhange in Its personnel, though three
t Justices were elected at the last elec- -'
'. Hon. two of them for the first time.

Justice Burnett, one of the three, first
j went, upon the bench in 1911, was re--'

elected in 191 and Is now to commence
his. third six-ye- ar tearm. Prior to his

I supreme court service he was, for many
i Tears, upon the circuit cencn.

Justice John McCourt. the youngest
' member of the court in years, was ap-
pointed by Governor Olcott in 1922 to

fill the vacancy caused by the resig--
. nation of Charles A. Johns, who re

signed to accept a federal judgeship In
the Philippine Islands. But paior to
that time McCourt had had long and

- active service In the law, and in poli
tics.

Born In Marlon cou'nty, he was ad
mitted to the bar tnere. forminsr a part-
nership with Jay Bowerman at Salem.
This was dissolved 'when Bowerman
moved to Condon and McCourt to Pen
dleton, where he formed a partner--

v ship with former Judge J. J. Balleray,
- AFHOIKTED r. S. XTTOESET

He was appointed United States At- -
toorney for Oregon by President Taft
in 1908 and served until his resignation
In 1912. He then entered a. partner
ship with, the Veasey brothers, and con
tlnued In private practice until his ap
polntment to the circuit bench by Gov
ernor Olcott upon" the death of Circuit

. Jud C U. Gantenoem. lie was
elected at the general election of 1920
and; served on the circuit, bench until
his appointment to the supreme bench.

John !. Rand, the third supreme
Justice to be elected at the last elec
tion. was for many years, prior to his

, appointment by Governor Olcott, one
, of the leading attorneys of Baker

county and Eastern Oregon.- He,, too,
served as circuit judge, and as a mem- -

" ber of . the state senate frof9 Baker
county. n was appointed to the su
nreme bench upon the death of Jus--

4 lice Bobert Eakin.
3TEW FACES OX BENCH

' J, A. ChurchiU. state superintendent:
of public Instruction, was first elected' : to that position In 1312 a4 baa served

.. . continuously and hasbeeW Elected for
the most part. without opposition, since
thst time. ;

C H, Gram, state- - labor commlssion- -
er, was elected to that position at the

. election or 1918. succeeding O. P. Hoff,
who had held the office from the time
of Its creation until then.

Thomas K. Campbell, who will be-
come the "baby member"! of the Public
service commission,, has. In fact, seen
longer service on that body than
either of the other two members. He
was appointed as one of the original
members of the railroad commission
npotf the creation of that body by the
legislature er 1907. He served con

, tlnously until- - 1914. being defeated
for renomlnation by Fred Buchtcl la

: me primary election of 1913. .

SIff OS BENCH
There win be a few new faces upon

- the circuit bench of the state. In ih
f Ktrst district (Jackson and Josephine

counties. i ai. Thomas, of long serv
ice in the legislature ; from Jackson- county, will succeed Judge Frank W,

VICTOR( 'aSI
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f gy- - for ,

JANUARY
6S1U Mother In Intlxn 7 . '
est lo Spanish Dance., .Jacha HeifeU778t Madame ButterfTr Soim nv

HeUtiCome. . ... . GalU-Cur- cl

i4T8t Huncarian RhanwHlv x tft
. 'it,-- ' : - .aderewskl

18JT9 Manisote. Mreh.:....... .

f ....o..... Arthur Pryor'a Band- i v (uiuca, marcn. i .............. .
; Pryor's BandS5179 Sella, th Ctalln Ttnnnnn

,n.""i' Harry Lauder
Smiles. . Sir Harry louder45531 Apple Blossoms.. ..v.Elsie BakerCupid's GardMu...... live Kline

1S9TJ A Kiss In- - the Dark. fl"vTalts., .......'.The SerenadersThe Walts Is Made to Ixvv- -Mdey Walts.. The Sersnaders11971 Jl I Undine i: Po. iwtZes Confry and His Orchestraxw oam. rox i rot. .......
Confrey and His Orchestra- oweeineart Lane, Ale&toy fox

" Pul Whiteman and Orchestra
ins isnae iTincesa, MedleyVtrr rvit .

' ' " " pul Whiteman and'cVchestra
... Benson Orchestra, Chicago

. ii r wa is rv Riling ior ue
r ....Benson OrVhestra Chicago

1S9S1 Swaaee Smiles, Fox Trot
; .Clyde Doerr and Orchestra

, m voin- - to riant Myself inMy Old Plantation Home,
V Trot .

i.Zes Confrey and Orchestra
XAtL OKDEnS ClTRX JaOJlPT

, ATTEXTIOX . ;

HEATHIZED Vrosealn TrJ c. -AT. I: . ,
) are atmeepbere of ,i. ; T . ' '' 'V 'l
v S Ji $JlJlt, stroys the most vrleelets , t ' '

i 7 A ' 2r X eteaieat la lee cresa. Auk . ', ."'-- ;'?v. si,, 7. I- -':

'j F. ?f Vi X. for tlie aw HEATHIZED - ' ' -- isw K. . -

' 5 3 f Jiilinlr"-,-,.,- t'

: p Ti 4 ' M 1 i v' t G. ,

re.
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The remarkable growth of CARTOZIAN
BROS., Inc., One-Pric- e' Oriental Rug Tem-
ples, is told by the graphical illustrations here- -
with. - - -

Established in 1906 with one retail store in '

Portland, Oregon, this institution ,has grown '

to be the. leading7 importer and - retailer of '
Oriental Rugs in the Pacific Northwests

'
3 c

Every 'noteworthy business l, development
and progress is founded upon correct bu si-- i

ness principles, and the ability to supply the .

wants of the people at a reasonable and prac--!
tical 'price--an-d , this, apparently, also is the

that made the nickel popular ,

new baby has grown to be a huslcy youngster
in its short life of only.one week

and bids you and yoiirs all the good things "
this world affords in this coming year

: v Tflay your joy be made complete
' with Eskimo Pie the nickel treat!

ATHERLY HAZELWOOD MT. : HOOD
CREAM ICE CREAM , - ICE CREAM

3
sJ F

--Ml' i &

TheU
yv:

v"
T

? J
. -

TP.

X WE
-- ICE

r S, (Crystal

cause of our growth. You

"At the sign of

Cartqzian Bbo. inc.
, J One-Pric- e Oriental Rag Temples

- -- V 393 Washiafton Street (Pittock Block). -

Seattle PORTLAND. OREGON. New York

COMPANY v COMPANYlea & Storage Co.)

Spokane

..t- -

- -

Ofr'sc-- to - trasfssrtaUea
ekarres. It will aeees.sary te D lMie Tt
for two far 16 cents oik
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